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spatcheW ib> U' Ei Ï &' i1hàûil ohnn thit
thé 'overnofrf'of Pondicherry had written te the
4dmsral tcommandig the French fleet i-the
[ndian.seasto nhiiome shipsof -ars a

r.measure -of:. precaution. under existing circumL
tancés., The merchants of Bordeaux reè

petitioned the government on thesubject.-
TaE r 1VEfTiNG or TEE EMPERos.-Tié

".Nord publishes the followine letter froin iLsrcor-
Sreapondent at Stuttgart:-.

The Emperor Napoleon is ta arrive lere on the
25th in the àfternoon, the Emperor Alexander har-
ing preceded him a little. The Emperor Napoleon is
te occupy apartmrents 1idthe King's palaces, as are

-àlso Canât Walewski and the other personages of
HIis 3ayjest's suite. The Emperor Alexander is to
idge 1n-the villa of the Princess Royal, at the gates

àf the city, on the road to Canstatt, and--Prince
~ottscaoff, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Russia,

i1i the old chateau near the palace. The Empterr
WaPoleon on the day of his -arrival La te dine witha
the Emng;· Tht Em err ÂiAlexander, on thé sme
'ayisteo dine at the villa of the Prncess Royal;
The'Prmncess is afterwards te give a=soiree to a very
amall-party, -whlsh-the-Kingaud-the- Emperor Na-
poleon are te attend., It is there that the first inter-
view of the two Emperors will-take place. If I am
well informed, this interview willb ave no other wit-
nesses than the Kig and thàePríncess. At the same

-.time Batron de Hugel, --Miiiéfer '~ Foreign Affaira of
Wurteinbetg; wilI i iVe a sWree, -which will be at-
tended by Count -Walewski, Prince Gortschakoff,
the principal personages of thé Governinnt f Wur-
temberg, the members of the diplomatie body, and
the suites of thetwo Emperors. - Ou the 26tb tht
King will give .a grand dinner at the palace, at
which the twoEmperorsi the memberso f the Royal
family, the M iriters of Fore ign Affairs of France
and Russis, the-smitè-cf theirlajestite the Minis-
ters of Wurtemberg, and the dignitaries of the
Court are te be present. Nothing la yet decided as
te the departureof 'the Emperor Napoleon, but it is
not thought that it will take place before the 28th.
Notwithstanding all that lias been said, there was .
never seriously any question of the Empress Eugenie
coming lere."

- AU TITRIA.:
ViENNA, SsPT. 18.-Net long Since mention

wras made ia my correspondence of a prevalent
report that a meeting was te take:place between

-the Emperors of Austria and Russia, and positive
information lias now reacied me that step s were
taken for bringing about àa interview betveen
them. The persn who mediated as a member
of the Royal Family of Wurtemburg, and for a
time it was believed that his endeavors te effect
a reconciliation between the two optentates would
be successful, but eventually it iras found that
the Court of Russia could net resolve te let
bygones be bygones. The Emperor Napoleon
is endeavoring te establish a ood understandingr
between al the great Fowers, in order that they.
may be able te reduce their enormous standing
armies, but lie will probably find Austria less
docile than either Russia or Prussia. The re-
duction of the army ould be a ver> gieat relief
te Austria, but she is jealous of the continually
mncreasing influence of the Emperor of the
Frenci, and univilling to recognise his claim te:
be considered the director of the affairs of Eu-
rope. A.- reconciliation butiween Russia and-
Austria is more likely t be brought about by
Prussia, or by seine other German Porer, than
by France.

Above a hundred Àustrian ofdicers have offered
te take service in the English army in India.
The news from India is literally devoured by the
Austrian officers, but the last tidings have pro-
duced a very disagreeable impression on them.
They begia te fear that the little bands of lieroes
iwili te aufgeneen (destroyed) i detail before
reinforcements can reach tbem.

AUSTRIAN CIVIL AND MLITARY OFFIcEns.-Slight
mention bas already been made (says the Tines cor-
respondent) of a quarrel between Count Runyidy, a
major of huSsars, and the Mayor of Hutteldorf, a
small place near Vienna, andit is necessary te return
te the subject, as the affair was fan more serieus thau
la generally supposed. Tht Mayor of Huttledorf te-
ceived notice that le was te provide quarters for 300
hussars, and lie did se. At the appointed bour tht
major arrived, but, as li brought with him 500
instead of 300 men, the accommodation provided
was naturally insufficient. Instead of politely re-
questing the Mayor te finidquarters for the additional
200 men, the major began te curse and swear at, and
even to menace him. The latter, a man of spirit,
told the military bully that lie seemed te forget that
]e was bound te tresat the civil authorities with
respect. On heariig this, the officer declared that if
the Mayor said another wordi e would" give him 25."n
The Mayor retorted, and the consequence was, that
lie iras placed with bis face downwards on a bench,
and 25 blows were inflicted on that part of his body
which begins where the spine ends. As soon as the
punishment was inflicted the poor Mayor had himse!f
transported te the bouse of the nearest judge in
criminal matters, and demanded satisfaction. An
attempt was made by an influential military person-
age te hush up the affair, but it came to the kniow-
ledge of Lhe highest authoritits, ani! Majer Ceunt
Hunyad!y wa ehargedi mith "uof official pomer"
tried t>' a ceurt-martiai, cahiered!, sud condemined!
te foui years imprisonmenut in a fortress.

SWEDEN .
THE OHoLERtA IN vaE NoRn or EUROPE-Thet

choiera continus to muke numereus victima ut
Stockholm. At Upsal It la so bad! that desolation
uni! panic prevail, uni! at Christiana 300 persos
have teen carried off. lu Norma>' alse Lt is aisoe
ommnitting sud ravages. IL has breken ont with
great violence ut Konigsbeig, attackiug ita victimrs
witheut an> premtonitory' symsptoms. Most cf thet
cases proved fatal.

Roms.-A Revereni! correspendent lias received!
front a friend! ut Sienna, (a gentLeman cf high stand-
ing in the medical profession,) a lettôr lu mhich thet
-iriter thuas speak's of tht Pope's reception b> LIe
mhols population cf that placo :--" Tht Popes n e-
*ception liers lias been magnificeut, uni! such as toe
insare ail thtelharacter cf perfect spontansity', sud
tht liTsely expression o? a Faith that lias remained!

an reelua m by' th Esanit, th Gli aht
Tanaucci, uni! tht whlole Freemasonry ani! Voltarian-
lasm leagused together te isproot uni! sabrent Catho-
liecis. But, tIaks Le Heaven i ne» proevalueru,
nec prenalebut.-Weekly Register.-

Accrding to tht official Gartta .dýÇccOrd dit cenez, thieEmperor gave orders that from the day on wicV h his
Boliness quitted Bologna nothing more should be
paid by the Papal government for the Austrian corps
of occupation. In 1850 the Austrian ad French
troops in the Legations and in Rome cost the state
800,000 scudi (about £160,000), but the greater part-
-of that sum *as expended for the maintenance of
the Austrians.. Two or three years later a reductio:
was made la the Austrian corps, and the Papal go-

4ernment-thsnpaid '25000 saudi (450000) to rards
its support In 185'tbe subsidy paid 'by, Romewas
£47,000. IË'fdttrë ál ltifèépdnséà"tteiidin'g the-
oeoupationsr4fAxconadBoogni'to lbedefrye-
ed by.ustria, excepting thoe for barracks and quar-
t-s f'r tRiétroope France reeives no .ayment fromJ
the'.PAaIgovêrnmetffor "the farces which h'e has
4atRome.

ThePys, French semil-official journal, announêes
that tie differences'beltween Austria and Sardinia
willPeimmediatelyarranged;through the mediation
of Englandi-l

The Minister of War has eohibited firthe future
the dinners which-the officers about tô leave a garri-
son bave hitherto been in.the habit of giving .to the
officers of the corps sent toreplace them, assigning
as a reasonihe heaviness of the cost on such-officers
as have notample means. , . ,-

The: number .of prisoners about:to be tried for the
affair of June 29th at Genoa is thirty-nine, of whom
about twenty are now in custody. Several of the
prisoners have been iniplicated owing te the manner
in which 'Mazzini spoke of the intended movement in
bis letters and in bis journal.

INDIA.
GEU3wÂL Sum ar.-Letters and paperi by the

Calcutta give a variety of interesting details which
seve te explain the telegraphic despatches. We
take the following froin the Caleutia Englishiman of
the Sth August.:- ..

. We fear that when this paper teaches our Eng-
lish. readers they will throw it away in disgust, ex-
claiming, 'Out on you, owls, nothing but songs of
death.1 It la with the deepest sorrow that we«say
we bave nothing else te record. : One calamityfol-
lows another, and nothing cheering can be related
savé the indomitable spirit everywhere displayed ty
British soldiers, which carries them through difficut-
ties otherwise overwhelming. One serious misfor-
tune, and one alone, has occurred te them,.which
was in pursuing the mutineers-from Dinapore. It is
a month at least since a deputation of merchants in-
terested in property in the neighbourhood of Dina-
pore waited on the Governor General te entreat-that
the three native regiments at that station might:be
disarmed. The. reply was an expression of confi-
dence in their fidelity. At last the symptoms of mu-
tiny became unmistakeable even te the obtuse senses
of the military authorities, and then the attempt to
disarm was se clumsily made as te fail, and to cause
the loss of about 200 lives, and probably from ten te
twenty. lacs worth of property. - But after such tra-
gedies as those of Jhansi and Cawnpore others sink
into insignificance. WYe bave not yet ail the details
Of this last terrible massacre, but it is computed that
nearly a thousand Ohristians lost their lires in it.

I The most painful reffection ln this matter is, that
ail the valuable lives thus sacrified at Cawnpore and
at Lucknow, aIl the loss of property throughoutthe
adjoining provinces, and ail the murders at Allaha-
bad,might have been easily prevented. JungRahadoor,
the ruler of Nepaul, bas written te a friend bers that
at an early period of the mutiny he offered to send
10,000 men te the assistance of government, and, if
desired, to take the command of them himself.
Thinking, as every rational man did, the occasion
urgent, lie pushed on 3,000 at once into the British
territories. He received a civil answer, declining
bis offer, and requesting that the 3,000 men might
be withdrawn. Before they could reach the frontier
another message came, requesting they might once
more advance on Lucknow, which was complied
with, but too late, it is ta be feared, to be of much
service. '1Now,' remarks this sagacious ruler in the
letter above mentioned, 'if this is the way you treat
your allies, you need net be surprised if the lose all
confidence in youi

" Those who:have lest dear friends and relations,
those who from affluence are rednced to want, maybeJ
expected te express themselves bitterly, but we think1
thecalmest reflection wil justly fix a heavy load ofj
censure upon Indian maladministration.

" It will bt asked what are aur present hopes and
prospects? TIn the Punjabmutiny has been quelled
and punisned with a strong hand, but from its fron-
tier throughout the North-Western provinces law and
government do not exist, and, except here and there
an isolated garrison, the British power is for the time
extinct. Delhi has not fallen, nor is it believed that.
the little army which bas dared te besiege the num-1
bers collected there can take it without reinforce-,
ments.
* IDescending the Ganges, we hold nothing but
Cawnpore, which is reoccupied and held by General
Neill. General Havelock advanced from that point
te the relief of Lucknow, but fias been opposed by se
large a force that it is understood that be will have
te wait for reinforcements, of which, according te
the latest accounts, a small detachment bas reached
him. It is supposed that on bis reaching Lucknow
the garrison will be withdrawn, and Oude abandon-
for a time, and that a force will be concentrated at
some convenient point, ta advance se scanas thesea-
son permits. Bengal and Behar would have been un-
disturbed had mot the wretched blundering at Dina-
pore enabled the mutineers there te escape, and te do
much muischief. The revolt, which, according te the
latest English papers, was declared by Mr. Vernon
Smith l bis place lu parliament te be entirely sub-
dued, no includes at least 100,000men, andextends
threugh whole kingdoms."'

FRiNon SiSTERS or CHARITY IN INDIA.-The Cour-
rier de Lyons gives the following account of the dan-
gers incurred by several French lay suas la India
during the late disturbances :-I"The religious estab-
lishment of Jesus-et-Marie at Fourviere bad several
of its sisterhood imperilled at Meerut, Delhi, Sealcote,
and Agra, by the Indian insurrection- It is only by
the last mail that intelligence bas been received re-
specting them in letters written to their superior,
which show that a portion of them, at least, have es-
caped. AUl these holy wornen were at the band of
schools for young girls, Engish and native. Those
who were at Meerut succeeded in escaping through
the conflict, murders, and conflagration with a part
cf their pupils, some ,Englishi ladies, und! about 50
malts, officers and civihians, te a valley lu the moun-
tains cf Thibet, whbere they' are, ut appears, lu toler-
able security', for tht part>' being wrell armedi is stroug
enough te defend! agaist tht insurgeuts tht defile
leading te their asylums. Tht flight fromt Sealcete
was marktd b>' most dramatic incidents. Tht even-
iug before tht rising, some cf tht natives, throughi
gratitude for tht attention snd kindness whicb thet
sisters bad always shows te their children, came se-
creti>y te inform themn they' would do well te leave
tht pla.ce as promptly' as possible witb their puspils,
as tht imsurrectien ws.s te commence tht next mruer-
ing at break cf day, sud the insurgents bad! resolved!
te ill every' Europen. Tht sisters at once procured!
cars, ani! loaded them wvith their property and! with
their youngest pupils, whbosehweakness woud have

r ade thei precipitate f tgl t Ten, prefltig b>'
thte shaes fistant, th>'ft he taownfr a frt seme
cUes itanatl whte tty hopei te fni refuge.--

them wmas tee late, eorthat tht fugitives lai! e ar
riie n with sufficient rpdit>,o that tht ntive
bad! advanced the moment cf th insurrection atst
sisters mere overtaken ire about balf ia'b> a
trondc th inurgents iro on finding thei couvent

deein this hordean o? gereants pproaching aban

road! te be pillaged, sud hurried aira>' te take refuges
La au isolated lieuse which stecod near. But their
pursuers sooan surrounded the building, and, bursting
la, murdered hn presence of the poor sisters and the
ehildren several English persons, women and men,
who had also hurried to the bouse for safety. They
then rushed at the sisters, and, with horrible impre-
cations, threatened to make them and their pupil-
share the saine fate, if they did not at once dtlare
wbere their-proptrty *as to be found. The unfortu-
nate women.proteted that they bad nothing in the
morld but what thy bai left in the cars on thehigli
road, and that they willingly gave up that property.

bettircu, dsiedso,, viclation, rapine, and murder, which empowers them te deal with such people, andand a rebeleoa of such an unnatural character that the Legislatire Cuneil declure tht lai t b quito-it stands Out in bold relief in the history of the anificist fe all oui mante. Cler, chaîp natives
world, unequalled for its ingratitude, and unparal- mien o art cag rt planing anu setir, tht fort,
leled for the ferocity, brutality, and cruelty of its coutig au lmasnnig ra etch tg ther

acts it s th "rebllio of he Seoys natie sol- cont n anheaur g egns, even taking theiracte; t ais the oretellirnuotie Stpcs (nativeSOI-tbearings from various points, if brought before a maLdiers) agaist the Goenmeat,ugaindt C isey anity, gistiate écnnot te punisîed, but mustbe admonishedsin! agint Le life an propeityof tter>n hitees an! let go. In Font William ail sorts of vagabondsLu India; tei, otcontentm iti attacking soidiens are aliowe! to wander about, endeavourming t openau!sing Lhe f has againat anme! men these communication with the King of Onde. _monsters luilama nshape have waged war with de- "Lord Canning does not like seerity, nor does he

Noah would net réceive any excuse, but côntinue
the lecture on disappointment. The journeyman
colld stàand it no longer; lhe struck the counter with
his Ést. y-.

"I knew," says he, "it's a terriblething to be dis-
appointed; you can't enlighten me«about disappoint-
ments. I remember going up te the Park to see yen
hung, and I never was se much disappointed i my
life as when the sheriff read the reprieve."

Now this was a case in point, as the lawyers would

As, howérer ôtéi piige hd ?aireaij;caried o fhceles-w.ouméu and incentkcli!ea actificing
whatever mas precious fouthe cars the insurgents in tlirblind, and brutal rage the-cii man and the
Là u the e hâld *re abou'tVéx'te:bl threat cf niain, -thse prègnait woman and4thoeIunweaed
kiillng" erert huanbeiaig iithstbdigiù iè' s babe, and---that withisuch a.refnemientiotennéelty
voice cried -out that.thepublic treasure had --een -that one would suppose the devil himself reigned
found. Thy the rsiedfrom tht.bouse t ôbfain paramont> and"alonesthat therewas no Chrit, no
thëir share in thtbodtý, and the "istèrs -ltliôut -mercy, and ne hoesave of the-rsrenge which mest
losing a -moment,;!placed -the youngest; children on justly will be taken on thesefiends. .
their shoulders, ad, taking the others by the band, "Ir êvery station wherever-Europeans have fallen
proeëddédàWrapidIy as t>iey coldItémards tihe fait, into their hands, they. have beenturinudered! ain: Id
which theyaut last rencd, und obtained a shelter blood,.their dead bodies mutilated,the raven andthe
in the midst of other fugitives of every ag and.con- jackl praying -on the relnaiins of as braie nien sud
ditio. It is iipossible te praise tao-highly the de- as:fair women asever left our shores.. ;m everme
votedness.of these-poor women, who risakdewithout are getting out troops as fast as we can, and against
hesitation their own lives to save those of the chi]- this day three months the name of Sepoy will be
dren confided te their care." ----- ;,-erased fron the dictionary of the world, and the
, Thet Bombay Catholic Examiner of August Oth, hoes of these devils willbe but.discernable by the
contains the following announcement:--"Our read- burning embers a.nd smoùldering ashes of villages,
ers mwill be sorry te hear that our élhinrches and es- whicl, like the Cities of the Plain in Scripturé, will
tablishments at Agra bave been destroyed by 'the ut once serve for the scene of their crimes and their
rebel-Sepoys of Calcutta. The beautiful Agra Con- sepulclires.
vent ià no more; our Nun and their youthful charge "At- Delhi,- my dear grandfather, the diabolical
escaped untouched, an are ut present residing with- cruelty of the Sepoys is horrible te relate ; tiey parade
in Fort Agra. It is saLid that, except the bare walls, ail the European heads up and down the city L a
everything in and around it bas fallen a prey te the art, and ut Allahabad the 6th Native Infantry, Who-
fury of Mahomedan finaticis'm, Our Cathedral bas iad .received praise la the morning for their loyaty
share Lthe sane fate, but theRev. Dr. Perico ià'safe. te Government, fell on their officers in tht evening
The Patna lissionhaait is said,.suffered équl hàvoc ;while Ihey were at mess, and killed 17 of them. The
the Catholic Cathedi-l, 'the onIV Chrstian~eifice, Adjutant of tht regiment they nailedto an arn-rack
having been likewike destoyed. -When the work of and made a targetof his body; another officerwas
devastation lias been se gneral, 'id the suffeerra pinioied te the groundé *iti bayonets, and s fire lit
se many, it is net pb'ssible to& feel for one more than on Lis body. At another station there was one off-
another. Yet we cannot-forbear from expressing our er and his wife-he killed seven of the miscreants
grief and indignation that such institutions as our with bis ownb and, and hen he saw there was no
couvents and cathedrals at Agra and Patna, for the chance for bimself or bis wife, lie shot her and then
building of which our pions Missionaries have suf- ahimself, before lie would leS ler fallinto the hands of
fered a toila and. privations of no ordinary descrip- tie Sepoys, because l.was Wel aware what lier fate
tion, should be rased to the ground by a rebel army, would be-rape and tien murder. At a station
to whom the penceful inhabitants were wont te look calted Fyzabad two native regiments of foot ani one
s the guardians of their life and property. We of horse, with a battery of guns, mutinied and killed

hope and pray that the end of se much evil is come, soma of their officers ; one colonela lady saw lier bus-
and thafthe Government wi" soon have the means band shot in front of ber syes, she then went raving
in their power to stifle the far-spreading rebellion in mad through the jungle with her two infants. -I had
its very focus, and te bring those Who have brought this from a survivor, one that escaped in a boat with
so mich suffering and serroi on the country te con- about 20 Éore Europeans, principally women and
dign punishment." - children; he saw the lady with her children on-the

SUBsCRIPTIONr oM MADaAs SEPoys.-A letter ban and called ber to him, but she looked at them.
from Coitbatore mentions the remnaîkable fact of a fora moment and thenran screaming away, dragging
detachinent of the 21st Régiment of Madras Native ber children after ber.: -They could net land te pur-
Infantry.having subscribed towards.the fund for the sue, because the Sepoys were coming down on thent
relief of the sufierers from the mitinies'of the Sepoys at the time tonmurder them. I have since hard that
of the Bengal army. the lady bas been rescued, but is still a maniac. At

The Times has thé following sumamary of the latest another station theyb ave murdered 54 Europeans-
news :- . the place is called Jhansi; one officer killed no less

" It appears that the disaster at Arrab. Lad been te- thun 26 of the ruffians before le was killed himself.
trievedby a successful and most extrao.dinary de- A sergeant and bis wife and two children barricaded
fence on the part of the band of twelve Europeans themselves in their louse ; the woman said she would
and forty-five Sikhs besieged in that place, who,.af- shoot the first man that entered, and she was as good
ter the failure of the expedition from Dinapore, were as ber Word. She did se, and then was shot herself.
relieved on the eight day by Major Eyre, wh with The husband escaped, and the tire children in at-
200 men and tiree guns dispersed a force estimated tempting to follow him were caught and thrown into
at 3,000, and headed by a native Rajah with several the fiames, as they Lad set fire te the bouse. I told
pieces of artillery; that General Havelock is believ- youn my last letter that the rebels made off te Delhi.
ed te have again started for Lucknow disencumber- .They have fortified it in every direction and one Mau-
ed of iis sick, with 100 fresh troops and two 24- der Khan as styled himself Commander-in-Chief of
pounders; tUat Lord Elgin had brought te Calcutta aIl the Mussulmans ia India. I believe there are
1,700 troops and marines; and that a naval brigade about 30,000 Sepoys in Delhi at present. We have a
had been organised from the crew of the Shannon rumor here that it bas been retaken by the British
and other vessels under Captain Peel te proceed with gat loss, but I believe the place is still in the
forthwith up the Ganges ; that Holkar and Sindiah hands of the mutineers. We sent two of our con-
remained true; and that ail was quiet at Hyderabad panies from this te Benares; they were ordered with
and Nagpore. On the other hand, hoiwever, it is in- three guns te go and disarrm the 37th Native Infan-
timated to have been considered not impossible that try, whic is stationed there. They fired on our fel-
General Wilson, owing te the smallness of his army lows and killed two and wounded eighit more, and
before Delhi and the reductions to which it was in- one captain of the Irregular Cavalry killed and two
cessantly exposed by repulsing the sorties of the mu- more wounded. Two of our men have since died
tineers might find it necessary te retire frou bis po- of their wounds.
sition until ::fficient reinforcements Lad reaced hLim "But the most fearful of ail the tragedies I have
to warrant a final attack. It has aise transpired that to tell you about. At Cawnpore all the Europeans
just before the departure of the mail news dated the have been massacred to a man.. They had intrenched
9th of August had been received from Bellary, an themselves in the European hospital, commanded by
important station in the interior of the Madras Presi- Major-General Sir H: Wheeler. He was mortally
deney, that a telegraphit notice bad just been trans-- wounded, and then the Europeans came te terms
mitted there of a mutiny of Bombay troops ut Dhar- with the Rajah Nena Sahib that they were te depart
war, about 150 or 200 miles west, and that the right peaceably in boats with what money they ad, which
wing of a Madras - regiment, under Colonel Hughs, amounted te Si lacs o? ruptes, which tis miscreant,
were te start that night to aid in its suppression, the Rajah Nena Sahib, got them into the boats and
expectation being Sthat by forced marches they' woud launched out into the river, brought ca'nnon tobear
reach the scene of revolt in about five days. At the on them, and maurdered every one of them,-nearly
same time it is stated that the Madras troops semin te 300 people in all,-viz., 90 men of Her Majesty's 84th
be thoroughly stanchY Regiment, 17 men of the lst Madras Fusiliers, and the

The Pays says it has received the following letter whole of the women asd children of Her Majesty's 32d!
from London, dated 20th, the accuracy of which it Regiment, 60 women and about 150 children, ail
says may be relied on :- murdered in cold blood, and about a dozen officers of

" Nena Sahib was marching upon Lucknow, at note, and aise a battery of guns, comprising about
the lead of 14,000 or 15,000 insurgents. H was 60 Europeans.
four days ahead of General.Hravelock, Who proposed "We never get any news ere except by chance,
to advance in the same direction on the 28th or 2Oth as all communication is witi the Upper Provinces.
July. It was therefore certain that lie would have They have cut the telegraph wire, and no letters can
effected a junction with the Oude rebels before the pass up or down the country for them. The Con-
English general could arrive. Lucknow is in the mander-in-Chief died at Kurnaul last month. There
power of the insurgents, but the little army which are many more stations that have mutinied and kill-
defended it bas managed te retire te the citadel ed their officers, but we have net heard any account
built in 175, and repaired by the English in 1851. of thein yet. t iwil give you another instance of
This fortress is considered te be impregnable. Gene- their horible cruelty,-one European officer, a cour-
ral Lawrence took the precaution te lay in six missoner at Delhi, with bis wife (Who was pregnant),
months' store of provisions there, and, as it is situ- and four children; they tied the husband in a chair,
ated at the banks of the Goutmy, the besieged will and then cut the heads off bis four children, and
not want for water. They are ina position to reist, ripped open bis wife, and took the unborn babe fren
and wait for reinforcements. Major-General Banks, ler, and struck the husband across the face with it,
who assumed the command on the death of General and thenshot him. 'y dear grandfather, you would
Lawreice, has been killed by a shell. His death was scarcely credit all these awful things; but I can as-
keenly felt by the army. sure you it is all too truc. There was alse a conspi-

JUBsULPoRE.-The following is froin an officer:- racy discovered at Calcutta te massacre ail the En-
"4Jubulr Aropeans there and take possession of Fort William.

'4' last, I fear, mu! bars ma e au s t t was fortunately found out, and the King of Oude
whut aurions about us. I amnhappy te 50ritaken prisoner, who, it was said, is at the botton of

tie r eall this rebellion. I don't think there is any likeli-a quito mentonenhtrustaiebarsnomlitte oe hi!ood cf us going home this year, or the next, per-dangeîte appreheeni. I meuioned that a forceshaps, if this doesn't cesse i but we must oniy live in
te tarrive! dayshope. There is only one regiment ers and only

uquadroa cf Lie hl Nativeuropeaart uery en33! onecompany of Artillery te watch three mutinous
Regiment of Madras Native Infantr ut, te the regiments alongside of us, and murderers on al]
dismay of Nthose who remain here, the comtnissioner aides cf us. Nothig but Leur prevents Lhem rising
has decided, in the meantime, to take the whole of lire and enacting ail the honors, all the brutal.
this feras ont nLto Lie district te quell oms refrac-. ities, and aIl the atrocious murders of their brother
tor pett> chiefs. I s>'in the meantime, for I miscreants Lant Upper Provinces ; but we have
lurhopes tht commisisie will rat think tetten cf aliandoned sleep sud match theur night uni! day ;
au! net rentait te leurs this mosS important os tonthntut continuous patrois ail the night long,
tire tender mercis cf Lie 52! Regiment. If le por- setties chiallenging, arme! parties nassing eachi
sist in taking the whols force with himn I cocîe other, ce thut s bird can. scarcely' rattle a brandis

ou osto .esmi lsm pr >rn coancias mithrout attracting LIe notice cf the evers-otchfu!,
bor oieionreu ai e! Ifr ireargus ihan icf w si sasetn!
befores telmn irro]!ie I tOmgus, ee ift " I remain, my> dear GruudfatherI thnThmoveienofotr o , ern i he"Your uffectionate grandson,
beeni gto. Th roent cf ic andbEskforce aus " Raan DOUGLAs."
been rengues p ohtste cogumr an End bas " There mers about 132 Europeans, principal>'

sincfLe Governor-Genera.lYs er fcdly females, coming fromn Furrackabai luoaets. -Tht>'

hoping that aIl mutinuies wers ut au sud, but t haIst entice! them te te tank an! breught Liant on te thet
fou d ha bru h usintllienc ofth a Sepoy' parade groundi, whlere the>' crueil>' butchered!

for egimes. Arugt ste ieuc te? 2tir rmutin>'r LIeux ail. I couldn't tLal ail the horions that have
cavalxreminedA Thegoshote their25 commgandi been enacted lu this country. Some e? tht ber-
Cafir>' hiisi, Tht> chi andai buraiingh rible inondera wiil never lie know. I think, grand-
octor, wit lis wife an cid, au! bthiv bna- father, thrat tirera have bebn more Europan officcrs
dow.eA, FutyghurmiL thawfea chil of r.r Tucker- tillai! bere than titre mers altogether Luths Crimea.

bieing atout te fall into the hands cf aeotîsr rebel- The following leSter, date! Calcurtta, August 7th,
hioua set, she called Le lier husbiand te shoot ber at g e us rather au unfavourable account o? mnatters
encs. Ht did se, bis child! also an! then himselîf. A "Sie mtyeiatoifaransgtgl
Major Robertson lias aise aIet lia wifs an! children s bad! state Ind! Lis rebehlcafLair rettu!ig, an
an! himaelf, under similar oircumatanes.

Tht folloming la a copy- cf a letter from s pravate lon s'm antwsecne h irîbita cf ar

"Bf>' dean Grandfather,-IL is mth feelings of3thteul>'i, au! writhent attemspt ut cencealment, Milsertsa
deepest regret that I bave to telt yen LhaS Lise entire blckig ads ofotall. hAn immene 1 'oncourse cf

of Indi is onetheatreofsocf anilunioiLiseUre-agsembe imth toma.
o?'daL u lsttc paudaiigue t The police mnagistrates céliy say thret ls no law

liko t&-do. anythinghe shoul! adounleissdriver£-oi;
thu he -bas been implored to proclaim rmartial law,
becausealiffiiùta 'and!the confry aroundbâs'êen:
for,; sometime. opely dssetd;-and cf:coursede
refuses. Man afttr;man hs brought to lm, discover-
ed -n 'some 'treasonabl' ecorrespondence; ie is only
té« be reprimuanded his own-private Moonshee was
to have stabbed him after breakfastone fintmorqing
sud- gets a serererèprof, =btit neither floggng nor
hanging. Two'men wers caughtinu-the st of hal-
ing down the colours la Fort William and bois ting
the gree fiag of fie holy Prophet; thisrwas to have
-been thesignal for-13,000 nieé young men to make
dash at the fort. Nothing but fears of a mutiny
among the European troops wrung from Lord Can-
ning the order for their execution, which was 'done
this morning. We have (D. G.) escaped one'ry
dangerous period, - the Mbahomedan festival of'. the
Bucker Bed; but the Mhburrum is approaching-it
lasts ten entire days, and such unusual masses of
people are fiocking here, I feel certain we must have
not simply a row, but a fight for our very live*; and
God alone knows how we shall get, out of it. AI-
ready there is a talk of sending every Womaun and
child. aboard ship. But as for a'ny useful measures
of preparation our authorities do not dream of them.

At Calcutta ever-y one is now alarmed at the aw-
fui position which we are placed in, and in whichl
we must remain;until we have au army large enougi
:t weep erery rebel from the country. A great
many Madras Sepoys arrived in the Hooghly yester-
-day, but the experiment of using.them for our defence
is considered very generally a dangerous one. 'The
Governor's body-guard, numbering 200 or 300and
consisting of picked fighting Sepoys, delivered up
their arms yesterday of their own accord; but they
kiew that guns would be pointed at themt if they did
not.

The following is fron a leading mercantile firinu
Calcutta :-

"«Calcutta, August 8.
At this moment ire are afraid to say that eren

the capital of British India is quite safe from assault,
thouglrwe trust there is force enoug lin Cacutta to
rtsist its capture. The mutineers are, however, ha
possession of Hazareebagh, and of the Great Trunk
Rond; along its whole line from Benares down te
within 150 miles of Calcutta.

" The telegraph wires -are eut down, and the extènt
of property destroyed in the shape of railway nia-
terial, indigo, silk, and saltpetre factories, is incal-
culable. In many places the crops of indigo must
be left to rot on the ground, and numbers.of Eure-
pean planters must be ruined.. Trade with the in.
teilor is virtually at a stand, and were it not for the
local demand, importers might shut up their offices.

" But the most deplorable feature of the present
crisis-in a commercili point of view-is the de-
struction among the wealthy native bankers and
merchants of all confidence in the permanence of
our rule. They will lend money up te 4 or 5 per
cent. on the security of jewelry and the precious
metals, but no rate of interest will tempt them to
lend ou the deposit of Government securities.

" Such is the existing condition of Bengal ; and it
remains with those who have the power to provide a
speedy and efficient remedy."

Wherever national or religious distinctions may
introduce hatred andinjustice they ought not to be
allowed to interfere with this great crisis. Scotch,
English, and Irish have braved the same dangers,
have suffered the same tortures, and are now e-
gaged in deadly conflict with the same foes. Scotch,
Englis, and Irish are noi upon the way to rescue
their countrymen who survive, and to exact unspar-
isg retribution for those who bave fallen. It seemr,
however, that there is nothing so mad and miserable,
nothing so brutal and stupid, as that men will inot
be found in these days of unlimited license both to
speak and write it. At Carrick-on-Suir, and in some
other places, it appears that some unknown ruf-
fians, to the disgust and indignation of the inha.
bitants, have published some atrocious placards
professing sympathy and admiration for'-the mur-
derers of his countrymen, and for the fiends who
have iflicted outrage, torture, and death upon his
countrywomen. Meetings have been held with com-
mendable, though perhaps superfluous zeal to repudi-
ate such devilish sentiments, and to offer a reward
for the discovery of the writer. Nothing will be done
to him that will, in our mind, exceed his deserts.

Referring to the "Protestant Couneil" at Berlin,
the Court Circular says :-" The Evangelical Alliance
has had a grand field-day in Berlin, whereat elo-
quence iras aired, egotism ventilated, and all the
virtues reviewed in full parade. This endeavour,
after the fashion of the 'Happy Family' in Leicester-
square, to make the various sects dwell together in
harmony, presents the sane characteristics as its
prototype, and will probably be equally inefWicacious
in cbanging the real nature. The sects, like the ani-
maIs, look exquisitely muiserable when compelled to
concur; and every one can see that, once out of the
cage, the cat would torture the mouse with the great-
est alacrity.?'

THE FIRST (NEW-YORK) STATES PRISONER.
[A sCRAP FROM THE NOTE BOOK OF LAWRIE TODD.J
The first State's Prison was built in New York in

1704. It stood where now stands the foot of Canal-
street, on the banks of the Hudson River. One day
in the monti of October of that year I went up to
the Park to see a man hung. There stood ten thon-
sand fools, some younger and some older than my-
self. We stood two hours looking on the gallows,
the rope, and the iren-hook, swinging in the breeze,
The sheriff stood up and read a reprieve. I was
vexed, I was disappointed, I hai lost two hours'
wages. I came out to ses a hanging, and beiold it
was not there. The man to be hung was named
N- G---. HeL kept a large shoe establishment
in Maiden-lane. His crime was forgery--at that Lime
death b>' lai Lu the United Statea. Seme cf the
rooms in the State's Prison mers just finishedi, - se a
committes freux the Seciety' cf Friends waited! ou
the Governor and obtained! a mitigation, b>' chang-
ing the punishiment ef detath te imprisonmxent la tht
State's Prison fer life.

Hers, then, mas the first State's prisoner Being a
ahoemaker, the>' brought hlm a stool, hast, sud awi.
On thse rising cf tht first crirninal court thret con-
victs were sent te te bis cempaniOua, uni! before
sert» years there sat three hundred coblers aIllui a
rowi; Noahi mas captain ever this boit, uni! ordered
ail things mell. Tht Friends ugain applied! te tht
Gevernor, obtaining for him a full purdos, ani! he
ment ou his mu>' rejcicing. Tht Frieudi procure!
him a large stars in Peari-street, usai Peck-slip, lent
ims moue>', gave ims their customn, indorsed! bis

notes, uni! ht-iras soc» Lu the fui! tide cf succesaful
imdustry'. He joined! tht Society' cf Frisnds, und! sid
thee n! thou te the.best cf them. Oae day lis gave
ose cf bis jeuraeymen a pair cf boots te finish.

"Fritnd," said he, '"thee ust bring these boots on
4t day evening ; I have premiased them te a eus-

You shad hasu" ad tht mugsndd.h

crus cf disappeintment, etc. Says the cffender--
Il'm a poor man, baviug a mife sud tiret chiU-

dren, tht yeungest only' Lire day cld!. I bai! te nurse
my> 'wifé sud cok for thtebhldren. I iras net uble
"te finish tIsem ceoner."


